r e p r e s e n t i n g 10 and 2 t i m e s t h e l e v e l s reached by i n t r a v e n t r ic u l a r a n t i b i o t i c a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . A t DIC 14, 21 and 24 t h e f o l l o w i n g e v a l u a t i o n s were performed and compared t o c o n t r o l s : c o n t e n t of p r o t e i n and DNA r e f l e c t i n g c e l l growth, two enzymes o f b r a i n c e l l d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n and s t a i n i n g f o r o l i g o d e n d r o c y t e s and a s t r o c y t e s . No e f f e c t s showed p e n i c i l l i n G , a m o x i c i l l i n , sulbactam, aztreonam and chloramphenicol. Only marginal and always r e v e r s i b l e i n f l u e n c e s produced c e f t r i a x o n e , vancormpin and c i p r o f l o x a c i n . C l e a r i n h i b i t i o n o f b o t h c e l l growth and c e l l d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n w i t h o n l y p a r t i a l o r a b s e n t r e g e n e r a t i o n was induced by cefepime, c e f t a z i d i m e , cefotaxime, cefuroxime, imipenem, temafloxacin and amikacin. These r e s u l t s a r e i n accordance w i t h o t h e r i n v i t r o experiments (bone marrow c e l l s , f i b r o b l a s t s ) and a l s o w i t h c l i n i c a l f i n d i n g s . W e conclude t h a t t h e s e n s i b l e u s e o f t h i s model on t h e c e l l u l a r l e v e l can p r e d i c t p o t e n t i a l n e u r o t o x i c i t y o f a n t i m i c r o b i a l a g e n t s . -Croup-and 200 pg (n.6) ---LPS &, Co~ilrol animals (n=6) -Ciroup-were given mock cembmspinaJ fluid (CSD. CSF LPS conccnlntion was delcrmined using chromogenic linlulus mebacyle lysar a w y . NaF (MW=376) given inlnvenously W:IS used as a BBB p'rmcsb~l~ty ~nxker md brsln Nd upllc $NU) w u mzsurod by 2 slh. uofluoronl;tor. In Group 1 lhc BBB remained tirhl Ihrounh the exDcr~mcnlaJ wriul (4 houb). hen: wun: nc~lhcr G e i n excnvawtion nor"significa~t B N U . '~~ Group ihc BBB was owned (extensive Iluorescein ledsap) 7 0 3 10.5 min after Ihe & LPS injection. and CSF LPS levels was significantly elevated (0.70f0.10 EUIml) at that time contparcd to the value measured at the stvl of the experiment (0.14f 0.04 EUIml: p<0.05). Then: was an elevation in BNU (3.0f0.7 pg NaFxn~g" protcinlpg NaFxpl1 serum) at the time of sacrifice (4 hours). In Group the BLIB was ope~led sigoificmlly mlier (55.2t4.1 min), and CSF LPS conlcnl (1.18f0.10 EUIIIII) a~~d BNU (5.YM.9 pg NaFxmg' protein/pg NaFxpl" serum) were also highly elcvatcd compared lo Ihc Cmup (1~0.05 it\ e x h parameter). It is concluded that & given LPS, ;a: a mollel of neonalal purulenl meningitis, results in a dose dependent opening of the BBB for Nf, and in marked changes in the exUacellular fluid space of the brain. (All values are mcanfSD.)
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GENETICS EXPRESSION OF DIRECTLY TRANSFERRED GENES I N SKELETAL AND CARDIAC MUSCLE OF NORMAL RODENTS AND DYSTROPHIC

(MDX) MICE IN VIVO
Cyula Acsadi*, Agnes J a n i , Jon A. Wolff -Departments P e d i a t r i c s and G e n e t i c s , Waisman C e n t e r , U n i v e r s i t y of Wisconsin, Madison, W I . 53706. USA.
S k e l e t a l and c s r d i n c muscles o f rodents a r e a b l e t o t a k e up and e x p r e s s d i r e c t l y i n j e c t e d plasmids c o n t a i n i n g r e p o r t e r genes such a s 1uciEerase (pRSVL), E. c o l i B-galactosidase (pRSVLac-z). A f t e r i n j e c t i o n of pRSVLac-z DNA i n t o h e a r t o r s k e l e t a l muscle muscle, gene e x p r e s s i o n was l o c a l i z e d h i s t o c h e m i c a l l y t o cardioc y t e s o r myocytes, r e s p e c t i v e l y . Seven day? a f t e r i n j e c t i o n of pRSVL DNA, l u c i f e r a s e a c t i v i t y (mean+SExlO l i g h t u n i t s p e r og DNA i n j e c t e d ) was 13255287 i n normal mouse s k e l e t a l muscle, 1543 +407 i n mdx s k e l e t a l muscle,3015+1295 i n r a t c a r d i a c muscle.
-A f t e r i n j e c t i o n of pRSVL, gene e x p r e s s i o n was p r e s e n t i n c a r d i a c and mdx s k e l e t a l muscle f o r o n l y 1 month while i t p e r s i s t e d i n normal s k e l e t a l muscle f o r one y e a r . Gene e x p r e s s i o n was s t a b l e i n c a r d i a c muscle o f athymic and c i c l o s p o r i n t r e a t e d r a t s f o r a t l e a s t 2 months t h a t suggest t h e r o l e of immune response i n h e a r t . Rapid turnover of myofibers i n mdx muscle can e x p l~i n t h e i ns t a b i l i t y o f gene e x p r e s s i o n . D i r e c t t r a n s f e r o f genes i n t o muscle h a s a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r gene therapy. The original description of the femur-fibula-ulna (FFU) complex included u s e s which femur, fibula and ulna show defects and which tend to be associated. These cascs are usually sporadic. We present an analysis of 491 cases, registered in tbe Institute of Human Genetics in Munster, from many different populations and from diiferent years. Our result, showing nearly equal proportions of the most common malformations in four analysed groups (with one, two, three and four limbs affected) supports the hypothesis that even if one arm or one leg is affected, the cases still may belong to the FFU-complex. In our study upper limbs are affected slightly more often than lower. All malformations tend lo be unilateral than bilateral. The right-side and male-sex are preferentially affected. The limb malformations present in the FFU complex arc usually different from those seen in most other types of limb defects. There is virtually no overlap between FFU complex and other limb anomalies, however differential diagnosis will be brieny discussed.
